
Deoision No. ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In t~e matte~ of the applioation 
o'! the BL'B: G:ROVE MO'TUAL TELEPHONE 
ASSOCIATION for order authoriz1~g 
the inore~ee of telephone rates. 

) 

~ Applioation No~ 2517. 
) 

Eugh B. Brad!ord for applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION. - ....... ~----

ELX (;EOVE ~roTUAI. TELEPHO~"E ASSOCIATION 

applies for authority to ~orease the rates charged by 

it for telephone service in Elk Grove nnd vicinity, in 

.Stanislaus !~ounty. 

Although organized as a strictly mutual 

company, applicant has oedome u publio utility within the 

meaning of the Public Utilities Act, for the reason that it 

serves the public for eom~ensation through its long difttance 

toll service, whic~ it operates in conneotion with Pacific 

~elephone & Telegraph Company. a public utility. Under the 

existing arrangement between the two companies, applieant 

receives 30% of the tolls charged on all business originating 

upon app11cs:r.t's lines, and nothing 11:9on incoming messa.ges .• -

The present telephone system in Elk Grove 

and vieinit~ has developed during the last 12 or l4 years 

with the successive construction of a number of wfarmers 
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lines" operated' principally over barbed wire fencing. 

~his resulted later in the establishment of an exchange 

and t~e ~ayment of a fixed rental per instrument by mem

bers. allot which went for the compensation of the opera

ator. Repairs and maintenance were provided by assessments 

trom time to time. The lineg beyond 8 radius of a half m~le 

from the exchange have all been constructed and maintained 

at all times ~y the respective owners thereof. 

February 1. 1912 applicant was incorpor-

ated and took over the operation of the exchange and the 

system within the half mile radius. Its articles were 

SUbsequently amended to enable it to own and construot 

the necessary lines and appurtenances within the exchange 

limits. It now has an arrangement by which it pays a 

manager $125 a month, in return for which he furnishes one 

operator. kee~s the accounts and records, collects and dis-

burses fU.nds. and. makes neodful repairs w1 thin the exobange 
.. 

limite, the a.ssooia.tion furnishing the supplies. For oon-

structing extensions the manager is paid an extra oompensa

tion of 30(per hour. Applicant reporta 1ts linea 1n & 

good condition of repair. 

Applicant reports its expense of oper&tion 

for the year ending JUly 31. 19l6. as $2a5S.05 and its income 

for that year as $1849.88. Of this inoome $89'.29 18 de-

rived from applicant's share of long d1st~ce toll fe&8 on 

business originating on applioant's eyst~. upon examining 

the items of above expense the CommiSSion's engin&ers found 

that the total amount should be $2036.31, after deducting the 

federal taxes on lons d1stance telephone messages. construction 



real defioit in operating revenue is $239.02. 

Applioant serves 300 instruments. 65 of whioh 

are in the half mile radius. Its present rates are ~3.00 

per year for servioe during business hours "between 6 A.M. 

and 9 P.M. during the period April 1st to October 1st; and 

between '7 A.M. and 8 P.M. during the period October 1st to 

April 1st. For oal1s out of these business hours. inolud

ing long dis-:a.noe oa11s, 'app1ican-: oharges 25¥ for eaoh 

call other than p~sioians' oa11s. which are free at all 

times. This charge, so applied, increases the toll ra.tes 
the 

and oausee disorimination. An exohange serving ~ number 

ot patrons that this one does would ordinari17 require con

tinuous service duri:c.g. =at 24 hours of the da.y. We be

~ieve the app1ioant should provide such service, and that 

the rates herein specified will be adequate to provide ~f-

fic1ent revenue to meet ~j increased cost involved. If 

these ;cates prove inadequate at'cer sui table trial the matter 

may b~ again brought to the attention of the CommiSSion. 

Applioant expresses a deSire to furnish ser

vioe at oost and asks authority to establish a sohedule of rates 

based upon $4.00 per year for instruments beyond,the half mile 

radiUS, and from $6.00 to $10.00 for those within the radius. 

It.estimated ths.t the ra.tes requested. would. inorease its revenue 

by sooe $400 or $450 per year. It had no data., however, upon 

which this estimate wae based, and the estimate was admittedly 

a rough one. The Commission's engineors have made a study of 

traffio conditions which sho\~ that the rates requested would 

probably supply servioe at about cost, with 7% interest upon a 

claimed inves~ent of $366'7.88. 

We oannot appr~e a higher rate for 

rural line servioe than 03.00 per year where 300 instruments 

or less are oonneoted. with the exchange. When ~ore then 

300 snbscr1bera are regularly served, applicant may Without 
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further order charge $3.60 per year for rural line serVioe. 

Probab17 an add1 t'1ons.l operator will be required then. In 

lieu of the rate of $4.00 for ~ral line service requested. 

it is neoessary to increase the proposed rates within the 

half mile radius, as shown in the ordor herein. It is 

estimated that these rates will produce cost and interest 

at 6.86~ on the claimed investment of $366?8S, based on 

a:pplicant:'e business for the year ending JUly 31, 1916. 

ELI GROVE MUTUAL TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION 

having applied to the Railroad Commission for authority 

to increase rates charged to the inhabitants of Elk Grove 

and vicinity for telephone service,and a pub11e hearing 

having been held thereon, and the Commission now being ful-

ly advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that~~.the 

r8.t~8 charged by Elk Grove MUtual ~elephone Association 

to said inhabitants of Elk Grove and vioin1ty for telephone 

service are unremunerative. UXlreasone.ble and unjust insofa:r 

as they differ from the rates hereinafter set forth in this 

order, and that the rates in this order set forth are 1'6-

munerative. just and reasonablo, and basing this order upon 

the foregoing finding of fact and upon the :fUrther f1nd.ings 

of fact set forth in the opinion Frece~1ng this ord&r, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED by the Railroad 

Commission of the State of California that Elk Grove Mntusl 

~elephone A2sociation be and it is hereby authorised to as-

tabl1sh and file with the Ra.ilroad COIrltlission within thirty 

(30) days from the date of this order the following rates 
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tor telephone service: 

Individual business st~tions 
Business stations five party 

or less •••••••••••• 
Individual residence stations 
Residence stations five part~ 

or less •••••••••••• 
Rural line stations ••••••• ~. 

$1.25 per month 

1.00 '" " 
1.00" " 

.75" " 
3.00 per year 

After more than SOO subscribers are served, 

applicant is authorized to establish and file with the Co~

~1ssion a rata of $3.60 pcr year for rural line stations. 

!~ IS ~RSBY FUR'=HBH ORJ)ERED that Elk Grove 

Mutual ~elephono Association discontinue tho practice of 

making any extra chargo for handling business after business 

hoUl's, and upon the ostab1ish.."nent of the- rates herein a.u

thorized it shall provide a continuous 24 hour servioe during 

each day. 

nated at San Franoisoo, Ca1ifornis, this !'/~~ 

day of October, 1916. 
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